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Affidavit cum Declaration of Mr. Prabir Paul, [pAN:AFeppz907e_] son of Sri
Santi R'anjan Paul, age about 50 years, by Faith Hindu, Uy ttrtionality Indian,hy
9::lp,:rln_Business, residing pt TBZ, Anandapur; Urbana Tower_6, Flat No.
24A4,'PO' EKTp, P:S.Anandapuc Kolkata - 700107, West Bengal, Director of thepromoter foiendrila Prornoters & Developers Private Limited) of the
Propoped project "MONI STAR PHASE - I" situated at premises No.1915,
Madurdah, Ward No' - 108 under Kolkata Municipal Corporation, p.O. & p.S. -
Kasba'Anandapur, Kolkata-700107, duly authorized byih* pro*oter of theproposed projecr, vide itslhisltheir authorization dated i,T lia ftLzz;
I, Prabir Faul, Director of the promoter (oiendrila promoters & DevelopersPrivate Limited, clN: u45400wts2009PTCi 3i,?49; pAN : AABCo1z39M, having itsregistered office at 278, Bose Pukur Road, P.o. & p.S. Kasba, Kolkata - 70004d1 ofthe proposed project/ duly authorized by the promoter of the said project clohearby solemnly declare, undertake and state as under:
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1. M/S Oasis Trading Corporation, a proprietorship Firm
at2+8D, Banku Behari Chatterjee Road, Koikata - 70AA4Z,

Proprietress Smt. Sharmistha Paul (PAN-AORPP0ZZ5K),
by faith - Hindu, l:y Occupation - Business, by Nationalit-y -
Anandapur; URBANA, Tower-6, Fiat No. - 24A4, P.O.- EKTP, P.S

- 70A107, West Bengai, has a iegai titie to the iand on which the ri
proposecl project is to be carrieci out

AND

Oiendrila Promoters & Developers Pvt. Ltd.

[*^--<
Dliector

II

Prabi
3,

oment oi the

a legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an authenticated copy of
the agreement betyreen such owner and promoter for development of the real estate
project is enclosed herer,vith.

2. That the saici iand is iree irom all etrcumbrances.

-?. That the time period urithin ..orhich the project shall be cornpleted by us,/prornoter
rc { I /ll< t /ll,/\rJ JL/ VJI Lv4J,

4. That seventy percent of the anrounts realised b5,' us/promoter for the real estate

prcject irorn the aiiottees, from tillle to tirne, shaii be ciepositeci in a separale acccunt
to be maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and the land

cost and shall be usecl only fsr that purpose.

5. That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the project shall

be yrithdra\"r/n in proportion to tire percentage of completion of the projeci.

6. That, the amounts from the separate account shall |s r.nrilhflra\.4/n after it is certified
by an engineer; an architect and a chartered accountant in practice that tire
withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

7.That, we / promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end

of every financiai year by a chartered accountant in practice and shaii produce a
statement oi accounts ciuly certiiied anci signeci by such chartered accountant and it
shal! be verified during the audit that the amounts collected for a particular project
have been utiiized ior the project anci the w,ithdrar,val has been in compiiance r,vith

the proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

B. That, vve / promoter
competent authorities

shall take all the pending approvals on time from the
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prescribe<i by the rules and regulations made under the Act.

10. That. we / nromoter shall not discriminate asainst anv"- I Y-
cllntrr-ronf nf rrr\: arrlr'irrrorri rr]ni nr h,rillirrcr cc tlro .aca m.., ho ^n !nuurl\/lrllLllL vr u11-! qHur lrllLlrL. PruL vr uqrlurr16, caJ trlL LLIJL iraLt) uv, Lrtr qrrJ

OiEndrila Promoters & Developers PYt' Ltd'
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OrOC-tor
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Dennnrrnt

Verification
The contents of my above Afficlavit clrm Declaration are true and correct and nothing
material has heen conceaied bv me therefrom.

Veriiieo by rne at Koikata on this L7 tl^day of October,2023.

Oiendrila Promoters & Developers pvt. Ltd.
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Dlractor
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P. K. Datfa

Noi-rr"r
Regn. No.: 1 iAli'gA

C.[,l.fi4.'s Courr
213, Bankshail street

uarcutta _ 700 001
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